
Ridgewood PTO 
Minutes of November 13, 2018 Meeting 

 
Meeting Date:  November 13, 2018 
Meeting Location:  Media Center at Ridgewood Elementary 
 
Welcome/Call to Order 
 
President Report 

- Review and approval of minutes, Danielle Ohms motioned to approve the minutes, 
Rachel Stuart seconded 

- Staff and Volunteer Recognition 
- Jenny Petrillo helped with ice during Walk-a-thon and took over Publishing Shop 
- Sophie Collaros long-term sub for Mrs. Schmitt, doing a great job 
- Tracey Smallwood has gone out of her way to accommodate a student with an 

allergy  
- Past recipients: Jennifer Hupp (bus driver - September), Andrew Eder 

(teacher - September), Steve Kirtland (volunteer - September), Nicole 
Langlois (sub teacher - October), Kim Rowland (staff - October), Tanne 
Walker (art teacher - October), Jenny Petrillo (volunteer - November), 
Sophie Collaros (sub teacher - November), Tracey Smallwood (teacher - 
November) 

- Lunch with the Superintendent 
- Technology plan--if anyone wants to see the plan contact Rebecca 

(ridgewoodpto@gmail.com) 
 
Treasurer Report 

- Katy has filed federal and state taxes 
- Grandad’s Pizza donated $300 for spirit night, $535 total in spirit nights for the year 
- Spirit wear--shopping around for another possible spring sale--contact Katy with ideas 
- Kiln paid for, ordered, and coming in new year 
- Spooky gym did very well. Money goes back to the Phys Ed program 
- 3rd grade using their special program money for CATCO 
- 5th grade used theirs for Biz Town 
- Sign up for Holiday Shop as a money counter 
- Some PTOs have their own auditor, we’ve discussed having the asst treasurer do this 

 
Principal/Teacher Report 

- Robin Hersha paid for the rest of the kiln. 
 
Coordinator and Committee Reports 

- Room Parent: Holiday parties: 12/21, times on FB, Q&A  
- Publishing Shop: running well, emailed teachers, doing well on cover assembly 
- RoadRunner: April 12, 2019, planning meeting upcoming, more details to come 
- Volunteer: no report 
- Wellness: next meeting Dec. 4 in Ridgewood media center, updates on composting and 

Taste Test Tues 



 
Old Business 

- Social event - “game night” - February 22, 2019 (proposed) 
- Sign up to help 
- Quiet room for sensory kids, lights/noise in gym, Ms. Walker could help with 

crafts 
- Spirit nights (see bottom of agenda) 

 
New Business 

- Silent auction - donation team sign up, proposed dates in conjunction with spring parties 
- Discussed field trip funding and change from previous years 

 
ISPTO Report 

- District level information 
- Bylaws discussion: find, follow, redo if necessary, email to ISPTO 
- Capstone project--16 picnic tables were purchased 
- Next meeting: Memorial Middle School, Jan 22, 6:30p 

 
Announcements 

- Spirit nights - see next page 
Angie Howe motioned to adjourn, Meghan Johnson second. Meeting adjourned. 
 
 
E-mail: Ridgewoodpto@gmail.com 

Website: http://www.hilliardschools.org/rgw/pto/ 

Facebook group: https://www.facebook.com/groups/869161243257663/  

 

 

 
SPIRIT NIGHTS 

 
DECEMBER:  Creative Art Bar Saturday December 1st 9am-4pm (Click below to sign up) 

https://www.creativeartbar.com/pages/ridgewood 

 

JANUARY:  Louie's Fusion Grill - Wednesday January 16th  5pm-9pm/Closing 

 

FEBRUARY: Skyline (Mill Run) - February 7th  5pm-9pm 
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